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WJe will cing to'the Pillars ofthe Tenple of
ourLibertes.andtfif mustfall,we0tillPers
amitst thb Ruins."
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GEORGE. M. DALLAS, of Penn.

flevia.-Ak letter received in this village
'from'the Mount Veriion Camp Meeting. states

that there had been a considerable rivival, and

that many souls had been happily converted,
about forty 'of which had been already added to

the M. E. Church. The meeting was very

large, and still in progress, oil Monday evening
last.*

The lWhig Meeting at Madison Georgia.-
Is it true that there is no longer any patriotism
in the land I Is there no honesty, no consisten-

cy in public men? Has itcome to this, that our

politicians in subserviency to party tactics, are

bound to advocate to-day, measures, which they
denounced yesterday? We have been led to

these reflections, from hearing, that at this
meeting, Messrs. Preston and Thompson, who
were leading Nurlliers in 1832, who by their
eloquent denoncia'tions of the- Tariff of that

period. aroused our people to resistance, even
at the expense of-the Union, if needs be, open.
ly advocated in their public speeches the Tariff
-of 1842. We confess that nothing has more

deeply impressed us with the conviction of the
political degeneracy of the times, than this fact.
The lesson deduced from it is, that party is

strenger than principle, and somaepublic men are

net to be trasged. Unless the eyes of the South-
era people.and indeed ofall the people of these
United States are speedily opened to the dan-

gers which threaten us. from this quarter, we

know not how our liberties are to be saved.

Mr. Calhoun.-We publish to-day the letter
from onr distinguished statesman to the editor
of the Petersburg (Va.) Republican, in reply
to the charge that lie was unfriendly to the
Union. The letter breathes the same spirit of
devoted attachment to our free federative sys-
tem of Government, which has ever rarked
and signalized the life of its author. If the
Federal Government is administered with "jus-
tice, equity and a strict adherence to the Con-
stitution." There is no man in the limits of
South Carolina, who would not peril his life
at any moment in its defence.- We always be.
lieved when South Carolina nullified the Ta-
riff, that the charge ofa design on the part of
her leading statesman to dissolve the Union,
was wholly destituteoffoundation. We thought
thO that Mr. Calhoun was actuated by a dee p
and patriotic attachment to the Union, and
that his great purpose w to restore the Con-
stitution, and perpetuate the confederacy upon
the basis on wvhich it was originally established.

T~hat Mr. Calhoun would counsel the State to

pursue a course now in reference to thte Tarit,
which would compromise her honor or result
in perpetuating upon her the oppression of that
iniqulitious system ofjplunder, may be insinuat-
ed, but certainly cannot be believed. In his
profound sagacity, in liis steru integrity, and
deep devotion to South Carolina we have an

abiding confidence. We are not informed,
nordo we pretend to know certainly what are

Mr. Calhoun's views as to the course wvhich the
State ought to pursue at this time in reference
to the Tariff. But we are confident that the
policy of awaiting the result oftile Presidential
election, before any action is takein; meets his
apploval. We regret that any portion of the
people of the State should be -inclined to-ear-
liez action, as we cannot-see the reason for it.
We deplore even the faintest prospect of any
division in the State, on this subject. Let there
be no division. Let us act in harmony. Let
us by a short forbearance show our friends in
the surrounding States that we are acting with
themn in good faith. And if there should be no

change in 'the Federal councils bringing us re-
lief, then let us act together, and acting thus~
wre shall have a better chance of throwing off
the systein of plunder of which we complain..
We cannot close this article withoutexpresslag
the sincere pain wvith which we have observed,
in a certain quarter, from which we least ex-

pected it, insinn~ations of "defection in our lea-
ders." We tell our friends that their course is

.calculated to do much injury; and that'they
know nothing of the feeling, of ~the people
throughot't the State, If they suppose that such
insinuations of desertion Otn the part of our
"helmsman" will be believed ; and that they
judge rashly if they concluded such a conlrse,
on their part, is calculated,to do any thing else,
than to irritate and distract our ranks.

South Carolina and the Tariff.--Tbe position
of this State, at this time, in reference to. the
*Turiff is misrepresented and misunderstood
abroid. The whig presses, whig orators, and
their great leader Mir. Clay himself, have andea-.
vored-to ' ical capitaloutofcertaini in.
dividual sen meats expressed in this State, in

.reference to the Tariff, Texas and the Union.
From these,, the charge is deduced that the
State is now ripe for Disanion,iuaidMr. Polk
is held responsible for this nonsequences. It is
'needless for us to say that~ins South Carolina
this charge requires no denial. 1Jd for ihe
sake of truth and our cause abroad we under.
take to say that South Carolina has entered in-;
to the Presidential contest in good faith. Sihe
believed Mr. Polk to bo a staunch Free Trade'
man, and worthy to be trusted. She feels th'e
oppression of thg TarIff, and does not inte ivi
to submit to it. 'She will do all in her power
to anenrae thn mnei. of te. Deoratic.,:tr....-.

id will not. take it for granted now, that from
thatsuccess she has no hope of relief. She
will do all that is in her power to procure re-

lief by a change in the councils-of the nation.
She will await the result patiently and calmly.
Slie will not take any measure of an extreme,
or what is called udtra character for a redress
of her wrongs, until all hope in every other
way is cut off. We think we speak the senti-
ment of the State, when we say that she will
in good faith act with our Democratic brethren
in the approaching election. that looking confi-
dently to our success, she hopes for relief,
from the justice of the Democratic party, and
that failing in this, bho will thn take that
course which as a sovereign State it may be-
come her to adopt. She cannot Ie indifferent
to the symiatsy and co-operation of her sister
States in like condition, and she will act in
conjunction with them, or alone, as circumstan
ces may demand.

State Cattle Sho.-The Greenville Moun-
taineer states that the semi-annual neetinir of
the State Agricultural Society is to be held at

that place on the 10th of September. It is pre
sumed that Delegates from District Socielies
will be in attendauce from neatly every part ol
the State; and the exhibition of Stock, should
the weather prove favorable, will be very large.
The Agricultural Society of Greenville Dis
trict has concluded to award Premiums for
stock owned by its members at the same time
which will add no little to the interest of the
scene.

New Cotton.-The Cl'arleston Patriot of the
9th inst, says: "Two bales ofthe new crop
being the first in Market this season, was re-

ceived by the Rail Road, this morning, from
the Platation of U. At. Robert, Esq., Barnwell
District, and consigned to Elisha Carson.'

Ourself.--Haviug a few leisure moments, we
have come to the conclusion to lay before our

readers some of:he causes why the editor of
the Harnburg Journal has, for some time past,
acted so unbecoming the dignity of an editor
towards us. We do this, not with a view of an-
swering his unparrallelled blackguardism, but
to show the world, that this district contains a

thing, at the head of a press, that would stoop
to any means to carry his point. Until the ap-
pearance of ",Carolina," in our columns, for
aught we knew, we were npon the best terms

Upon the appearance of the second or third
communication from that writer, the editor ad
dressed us a friendly note, requesting the name
of the author, which we (belonging to that class
that can keep a secret,) declined giving, think-
ing at the time we answeted his letter, that its
contents was, or at least should have been so

on his part, confidential; but to our surprise, a

portion of it appeired in his next journal, as a

part of his vindication in an answer to "Caro-
lina;" from that moment, we acknowled-ge, we
began to think lie had not acted in good faith,
and his course towards us since has convinced
us, that their is not one iota of the dignity and

generosity which ought to characterize the
course of an editor belonging to him. Having
been severely handled by ' Carolinas," lie, for
the purpose of drawing the atention ofhis ren.

ders from the shameful defeat lie had suffered,
commenced with his accustomed blackzuardistn
upon our humble self, and the more effectually
to punish us, as he thought, by taking from us

the mainstay of our support, lie published his
long to be remembered, halfprice card, think'
ing, no doubt, that the high tminded ntlicers
of our district. were,like himself, easily bousght
o'er, but in this lie was as badly deceived as
the soldier when lie burnt his shirt ; his bait
was tnt of the riught kind, our Court Ilouse is.
and we have a hone always will be, too large
to contain hue lhalfpricc tackies.

Finding that lie was sorely disappoinited ini
the mannier which thsat base and utnanly at-
tetupt to injure aucceeded. Ite became wrathy,
and like the adde~r knawed uipon the file. until
the appearance ini our columns of a conimutni-
catioii over the signature ,f"No Coast,'' which,
fronm the manner in which heO spit outhis black-
guard epithets, must have touched a tender
point-lie raved-accused us of writing the ir-
ticle, stealing lead from the gutters safour neigh-
bors houses at miidnight, to pay for our establish-
ment. aiid in fact of every thing that a dishion-
estuman could be guilty of, save that of clhent-
ingour creditors by the benefitof the Baiikrupt
Law, wthich lie knew would have beeni too no-
torious a lie to have published Alt of which
we unequivocally proinounce to he a he, and
call upon him, if he is an honest man, to prove
it. We have lived twenty years in this district,
and have never, as yet. beeni accused of wrong
ing aty man of a copper, have always. through

odand bad times, strove in payourjust debts,
if we took a long time to do it, without ever
tising fraudulenit means to obtain a release.
When about 8 or 10 years of age. whilst going
to school in the city of Savanni'h, we in con-
nexion with a number of boys about our owni
age, took fromi the roof of the Academy, upon
which we got by means of the lightning cosi
dictor, some scraps of lead, for which we and
those connected with us in the transaction pro-
uored'some coppers woith of gingerbread or
wate~elons, this was done in broad daylight,
aidithis. we presume, as we often spoken ofrthe
circumstance, is the story of the lead in full, as
some of those who were concerned in the trans-
action; are now living in this district and wil-
hung totestify to thietruth of the tale. Had the
editor of the Jourisal the manly principle that
he ought-to possess, he would tell the story of
th'e lead correctly, bitt we have no right to ex-
pect him to* be canght teling the truth.
We have. paid for our office by the sweat of

our brow, aiid not by die proceeds ofthtat lead,
or kissing the '"calfskin," nor have we ever
accused th'e editor of purchasing the establish-
menttover which he so ably presides for $10;
ifonricodtespadent " No Coon." who appear-
ed to be ikte editor's secrets, did. That we
acesed hinofbeinga"Rot" wewill not deny;
but, had we for a momaeat thought, we altouold
not have ever given him that titde, as he is not a
practifuietr, .therefore cannot come under
that ajpellatist, bad as it is, but should -have
been riy (at he really is, an halfpn-cejack
legged edi 'bect to the whims of a Dicta-
tor. Thapmof- Rat" is, we really think,
disgracdb'~eiiig applied to such, a thsing.
We raa chsargecwith. falsehiood, oniac-

count ofdiistyling him a " Weahercock6 all
parties.":4We feel satisfied we can prove by
hohuwods, that he has'shifted his positio'n
aso'as the vane of a weatheroock well
cool.oiq twenty-four hours, since hehsas
had his name as Publisher to the Journal, for
istande, examine die following paragraph,
abished i his ionusal on the 6th of' Septem.

1843 at whtach time Its had tihe name of
beo ohn C. Calhoun at Isis mast bead.

seCoons !-(Meaning the WVhiigs,)
for Coons obtained a laste of the

biiWhggerv last Saturday in Geor-

itn their way. Poor fellows, the hunters e
will soon be out, and they will have to take i:
treos as usual." M

The above paragraph was intended for his t
then avowed enemies the whigs. see what he I
says now about the same personages. I
"The Mass Meeting."-Who is going

to Madison on the 31st insi.? Every body! (

At least 1000 will leave Augusta, and such I
a crowd of Whigs as will be picked up on I

tile way, will be a sight to the locofocos.
Fron the mountains and valies-from the
sea shore and from the interior, we hear
of nothing but a perfect alavanuche coming
on. Xerxes army in size, will be nothing
more in comparison on that day, than a
handful of locofocos, around some small
dinner table with a bigone of the "chivalry"
spouting away on "Polk Sallad."

Ira man with half an eye would not take
this for weathercockism, we give it up, aiid
these are only a small specimen of the art, as

practiced by this would he consistent trut-tl-
lingjournalist.
We phall now bid you adien, with a promise

that we shall hereafter pay no attention to your
clong; unless to correct some of your will'ully
made, outrageous insinuations,a small lie may
pass. as we are well convinced it is a great
punishment to you to tell the truth.

For die Adtriser.
EDGEFIELD CIRCOIT QUARTERLY NEETINo.
At the third Quarterly Conference of the

Edgefield Circuit. held at Monnt Vernon Camp
Meeting on the 91h day of August, 1844, after
the usual business of'the Conference was trans
acted. the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted:
Whereas the majority of the members of the

State General Conference represetiing non-

slaveholding States, have by their-action oil the
subject of slavery, as connected with the cases
of the Rev. T. A. Harding and BishopAndrew,
have violated the compromise which has long
united the Northern and Southein portions of
tile Methodist Episcopal Church, and thereby
maniifeeted a spirit of hostility and proscriptIon,
dangerous to out .:ivil and religious institu-
tions; and wheteas, we the members of the
Quarterly Conference ofthe Methodist Episco-
pal Church for the Edgefield Circuit, deem it
our duty and priviledge to expresm freely and
calnly our opinions oin matters involving the
interests and prosperity of our beloved Church,
therefore,

Resolved, That we consider slavery as it ex-
ists in these United States, a civil institution,
and in no way conitray to or in violation of
the Disciplinle of the Methodist Episcopal
Church nor the word of God.

Resolved, That although we deeply lantent
there should have ariaen any just caust of divi-
sion bdtween the Northern and Southern por-
tions of our Church, which have been long uni-
ted by the strongost ties of Christian union, yet
we believe the time has now come and circum-
stances have arisen, when that union can no <

longer be preserved without violating our con-
sciences and surrendering our dearest rights.

Resolved, That our Delegates from the South
and those from non-slaveholding States who
acted with themn, are entitled to our warmest
thanks and gratiude fot the firm and faithfal
stand which they took in tile late General Con-
ference, in defence of oir rights as guaranteed
to us by onr Book of Discipline, and sustained
by the word of God.

Resolved, That we approve of the terms of
division agreed upon, and tn order that they
imay be carried ont to a happy termination. we
recommend to all parties to cultivate a spirit of
Christian charity and forhearance towards
each other, and a constantreliance on the great
head of the Church, for wisdom to direct in all
our delib-rations.

Resolved, We approve of 'he contemplated
Convention to be held in Louisville, Kentucky,
otn tie first day of May, 1845, for the purpose
of organizing a Soihern Chtrch. and recom-
iend to our next annual Conference to elect

Delegates to attend said Convention.
Resolved, rhat we highly appr ove of the firni

and dignified course of Bishop Andrew, in re-
fusintg to subinit to thle dictation of the tmajuri-
ty of thte General Conferenee.

ilesolved, That our beloved senior Bishop
So'ule. is entitled to our warmest thatnks for the
magnlanimonts course lhe took in the General
Conference itn favor of the South, and should
lhe come South to reside amlonlgst us, wec as-
sure him a cordial reception.

After the adoption ofthe above preamble and
resoluttions, ~onmotion, it was resolsed, that
they be published in the Southern Christiain
Advocate, the Edgefield Advertiser, and Ham-
hurg Journal, and that the Preacher ini chanrge
(If thte Edgefield Circuit be furnished witht a
copy., to he laid before eacht Society ofthe Me-
thtodist Episcopal Church, of the Edgelleld Cir-
cuit for their approval.

The North Carolina elect iot catre off
last week. We have seen no returns, and
therefore cannot say anything asito the re-
sult- Col. Prestotn once characterized her
as the Rip Van Winkle of the confedera-
cy-longer waking up than any other
Staje-so that we shall iot be surprised at
her adherencee to Whiggery. If the reverse
should prove to be so, we shall Fhnil it as a
most propitious omen. If not, she is as
she was.

(Q'Since-the above hmas been in type,
we received a paper from Charlotte, giv-
ing the result of the election in Mecklen-
burg county. Hoke the democratic catn-
didate for Governor has a majority of 434
over Graham (Whig.) being a democratic
gain since 1840, of 208 in this county.--
Pendleton Messenger.
The Hamburg Journal Agamn and for

the Last Time-In the last article devoted
to the Antderson Gazette, the editor strives
in vainl to extricate himself from the con-
temptible position lie is placed in, by beg-
ging half fee advertisements We doubt
much if any dignity ever belonged to the
tman, ,and his weekly sheet proves that
himself and .decency have "taken a long
farewell."
The editor requests us to "forward him

84 00 for publishing our law card before
wye .became Editor." Well let us dis-
course a little on the point. We were no
great admirers of a notorious lawv passed ]
at the memorable extra session of Congress.
which may be styled it debt-sponge, and
we therefore never examined minutely its
details; we had cotncluded however that
justice regnired the rule to work both
ways-the debts owing to the individual
availing himself of the benenits of its pro-
visions were cancelled as wrell as, those he
owed. We may be mistaken, and the
84 00 may be due somewhere. He in-
sists that the money shall be "forked up1
forthwith." Well if he will have the kind-
ness and condescention to inform us whoIarehi's living executors alias assignees, we
weil fork up the casht, and get such a re-
ceiptaswill prevent our being dunned f'or<
it egai-A nderson Gazette.

From the Abbeville anuer.
Never& perhaps ini the hisIory of our

country, ^has there been a period, when
therewcr," so moapathy, andm indifr

ces manifestid by the majority of, - cit-
sns, upon the great questions of the day

.s at the present time. Many are folding
heir arms to. themselves and saying "peace>eace ! ! we are in no danger; our institu-
ions shall remain unchanged"-when the
xperienco of every day teaches us the
ontrary, that we should be vigilent, and
;uard against the attacks that are already
nade upon us-that we are in minority.
Lod subject to theldictates, and control, of
tdomineering majority, who look alone
totheir own interest,gand who closejtheir

.yes to justice and equity. Texas has
aked of us thatqthelfortunes of the lone
star should be united to ours, and hasamet
with a repulse by this same majority who
iad scruples about treaty obligations, or

involving the country in a body war with
mounted scare-crows o -SMexieo, or of ex-
tending the territory and such like flimsey
3lbjections. which will answer for objection
lone, but never can stand the test of ar-
gument. That the North is serious in her
)hjections to extending the goverinnent.
we are convinced; for the annexation of
rexas would destroy;the political prepon-
Jerance which is now in her favor, and
-stablish the South upon an equal fooling
with ber-hence her bitter opposition to the
measure. And such were her motives in
>pposing the acquisition of Louisiana, and
always when there is a chance for destroy-
ng the balance of power which now is
iers.
Upon the subject ofAbolition the South

eems disposed to be silent, and to disre-
;ard too much, the efforts that are now

eing made a t the North, to abolish slavery
,vith us, when there is evidence sufficient
no to convice any rational man, that they
ire gaining ground, and that England is
isiog her influence to assist them, in car-

-ying on this work ofdevils in our land.
[t is time we should give. thesefalse phil-
zntrophists these gems of humanity in the
Iorth, and their insolvent coadjutor, En-
,land, to understand in tones of thunder
hat our institutions are to remain Uitouck-
d. The course of Southern whigs would
to a matter of surprise to us, that there
lways have been, and always wvill be, in
,very party and government, a no small
iumber wholare traitorous to themselves
atid their country-where are they then
vith the-exception ofa few upon this vital
Ittestion ? do they know where they are 1
ill they say with their whig brother John

),. Adams that "Slavery is an iniquitous
hing-that no christian people could be
:onnected with it as it exists in the South
-let abolition come if it destroy the lives
>f five hundred million of Southern pen->le." Let them then beware and consid-
r the position they occupy, for they are

,iving their influence to those who endorse
hese sentiments, and are avowedlencmies
o Southern institutions.

The Crops Seasons, Sfc.,-The Winyaw
)bserver of the 3d inst. says: The late
rought continues, there having been no
ain within the tlast fourteen days. The
:onsequences is the crops in the low lands
is well as the up are suffering to someex-
ent, particularly on the Bay. Mr. Benj.
Ullston's tide mill which is among the low-
ist down, as also Col. Ward's have been
itoppe rotm o.a ding to prereve thegrowing cropithe water being salt at half
ood. The'rice crop however, will be
'ully an average one, not injured by an

.'ttumnal gale, and we may say the same
if eorn, peas and potatoes.
The brackish waler for the last month

ias made more sickness in the town in
luly thani we have known in the same
nonth, since 1817 and.'19. Trhe mortal-
ty however, has been very small and will
anable us to compare bills to advantage.
with any town in the Union with the same
,opulation.*
We had since our last a more generalraina thtan our district has been favored

with since early in March. In some see-
ions, we learn, that the corn crop will lhe
remnarkably short; whilst in others, itis
rery promising. On Senaka river, near
his place, wye understand the prospect has
tever beetn better, as regards both corn
and cottou.-Pendletona Messenger.

Bearer of Dispaches.-We learn that
Mr. Lewis Mark goes out in the Britan-
as bearer of di-ipatches to our Mininters
in London, Paris, and Berlina. These to
the latter he is m:>st particenlarly delegated
to carry, as they relate to the CommercialTreaty with the Zoll Verien.-N. Y. IHr-
aid.

Grave Accusation.-Da vidl TurnhulIl,
British Consul itt the Island of Cuba, is
accused by the organs of dhe Cuban Goy-
arnment with being the mover in the re-
:ent instirrectionary incidett atmonag the
negroes there, and is chprged with having
rormed a design, in connection with the
blacks to get possession of the Island.

From Haytji--By the brig Osceolo,
Capt Sylvester, from St Domingo, July
L6, we learn that Gen Santana, with 700
ben, came before- that city on the 13th
July, and on the 15th gates were opened
to him, and he took possession without
ainodshed, He was proclaimed President
ifthe Spanish port of St. Domingo the
tame day. Most of his troops had been
tent home. The tnegroes had sued to him
'r peace which had been granted. Gen.
3. remained in the city when Cap. S. left.
A French maan-of-war steamer had been

>ff that place for some time, and sailed
six days previous for Aux Cayes. The
British frigate inconsistant had also sailed
'or the same por,-N. Y. Jour. of Com.

Incident at Saragota.-.Joe Sykes in a
ecent letter to the N.-.Y. Comnmercial
advertiser, says that Sir Richard Arm-
trong, a General in the British Army,
whose head has been whitened by the
nows of mnore than sixty winters, came
nto the parlor at the Uuited States Hotel
ifew evenings since, which was thronged

vith the, votaries of music, sat down to the
>ianto and then sang an agreeable song.
Is~ at .the -same time played a beautiful
iccompainment on the instrument with all
he cheerfuilness of a youth of sixteen. It
f course delighted every body.~

Failure ofthe Potatoe Crop inlIreland.-
'otatoes are likely to he scarce in Ireland
he ensuing year but wvheat plenty. The
rought which has been felt extensively in
ho Emnerald Tsle. a well as in other divic-

sions of Great Britain, has very much im
paired the yield of various crops, and pro
duced much anxiety amongst the faimers

It is estimated in a Foreign perodica
that the money annually spent in intoxica
ting liquors, wholly exclusive of the cos

ofjails, police, &c., in France is £52, 777
777; Great Britain £39,692,487; Swedei
£13,500,000; Prussia £9,000,000; Unitet
States £8,052,416.
This is truly a large sum to pay foi

poverty, disease and wretchedness.-
Southern Patriot.

Worth Havng.-The largest diamoni
in the-world, it is said belongs to the Em-
peror of Brazil. It is still uncut, and i:
Its rough, state, and weighs 1,680 carots,
equal to about two ounces and two-thirds,
(and according to the jeweller's rate it mus
be worth the enormous sum of £5,644,80(
about $28,000,000! It could however
be probably bought for the sum of$3,500
000! no small sum for a rough ston
weighing only 2 1-2 ounces. It was found
at the bottom or the river by one of the
E mperors slaves who obtained his freedom
fur it.

Tooth Pouer.-Equal weightis of car.
bonate ofsoda and calcined magnesia wel
mixed together, and applied twice or thnet
a week. This makes the purest, cleanest
and most efficacious tooth powder bavinj
been long tried, and therefore, reccoimen-
ded.-Leeds Intelligencer.

Tasso's Cure for Speaking I.-The
Boston A]Mail says. The charactieofTas-
so has obtained the highest prise It is
said or him, that there never-o4s'ascholar
more numble, a wit more devout, ora cman
more amiable in society. 1mowesperson
reported to him, that a malicioiiieinemy
spoke ill of him to all theworld. "Let
him persevere," saidjTassp;"his rancous
gives me no pain. How much better is ii
that he. should speak ill -oftme to all the
world than that all the world should speal
ill ofme to him!" We particular-reccom-
mend this sentence to those editors w he
are constantly heaping all tiianner.of nal-
icious abuse upon their contemporaries.

JFWealth3 Aen.-The wealth of Mr. As.
tor, of N. York, is estimated as' certainl
above twenty millions. -The present pre
mier of England is still wealthier; his
property, though nothing positive is pub
licly known of it, is considered in the ci1
worth upwards of X7,000,000, sterling
But there are great hereditary landed es
Lates with this property in single hands
much exceeding this sum in value.1
The Poor Frenchmen.-"Of nearly 03,

000,000 persons in France," says the Re
forme, "there are are 27,000,000, who di
not drink wine; there are 31,000,000, who
never taste sugar; there are 20,000,000 whi
never wear shoes; there are 31,000,001
who never eat meat; there are 18,000,00
who never eat any wheaten bread ; ani

finally there are 4.000,000 clothed in rags

Copper.-A Copper Company is bein
formed in New York, having for its objec
the smelting of the nrea of Cuba, a businos
which has been hitherto monopolizedi
England. It appears that the product I
Cuba is increasing at a most rapid rat(
Its value exported having risen from $5
41S,450 in 1839, gradually to $4,981,40
in 1842. Nearly the whole of this goe
to England, where it is smelled by five a
six hou ses.

UltELIGIOUS NOTICE.-A protratcte
meeting wvill be held with the Baptist Chsurci
at Dry Creek, to -commence Fri day before tI
fourth Sabbath in August next , all Ministerit
brethren who can, are affectionately invited
attend.
Done by order ofthe Church, 28th July, 184

JOHN LOTT, c. o.
Atugist 7 3c 28
ci We are authorized to announce EDwaS

R. LAUREKs, Esqr., as a candidate for re-olec
tion as Master i Equity~for Charleston Distriel
at thte ensuing session of the Legislature.*

llTThe friends of Capt. E. W. PERRY, an
nounace him as a Candidate for the office
Taux Collector of Edgefield Ditiatheesuing electi.athet
07 We are authorized to announce DAmEs

Hor..Aeit, Esq., a candidate ihr a seat in tl
House ufDelegates, at the ensuing election.

0T We are authorized to announce Faanca
H. WARDLAW, Esq., as a candidate for Sena
tor fronm Edgefield District.

Oik The friends of Col, 0. Towr~ls
announce him as a candidate for the offici
of Tax Collector of Edgefield District a
the ensuing election.

0j7Weareauthorized to announce M
GRAY, Esq. as a candidaie for the Leg
islature.

(7" The friends of Col. Joint QUAT
TLEBDH, announce him as a candidate foi
the office of Tax Collector of Edgefiek
District at the ensuing election.

Q*" The friends of Mr. ScAamonouel
BaOADWATER. announce him as a candi'
date for the office ofTax Collector, of thi:
District.

Commlercial.
HAMBsURG, August 6.

Couen.-We have no change to notice ir
picessince our repo-rt of last Wednesday. The
market is rather fluctuating, owing to the tate
accounts; though prices, are as yet without
change. We still quote, 5 to 7 cents; princi
pal sales 6j to 6j cents.-Journal.

COLUMBIA. Aug.8.
Cottn.-The Liverpool accounts by. the

Caledonia, to 18th uit.,being of an unfavorabl
character, have caured our market to give way
about j ofa et. on all desciptions.and we now
therefore quote prices at 43 to 6jets., extremes
There has been but little doing this week, ant
motofthe salesworemaileat478a63-8cta

TU HE Teachers of the Free Schools fo
AEdgeleld District, wilt take notice thal

the third class of scholars is cut out from ti
first Monday in August. instant, until the firs
Monday in November next.-
By'oider of the Board :

LEWIS HOLMESj Clerk.
Anurnst. T 2 28

Sher s Sales.
Bcias,Iwilli 'ocedt Edge .

field Court House, oath.grtdid and
Tuesiay in Septembernext, theloflowjng
property :
Martha J. Seibles and others vs ai k

Lamar, the tract oflandee he d im-
dint lives, containing three hundrn4'ef -

r more or less, adjoining lands of Ol e'Simpson, David Ardes aindothers, Also
one negro woman, MariAb.
Luther Roll, i. L. Grif$in and others

vs. Charles Lamar;- the above descibe
land, and negro woman, Mariah.,1
Teague & Jennings,John'M.Cothers, vs. Amos Bush onengrp

Sarah and her child.
t. Wooten & Smiili'andm the

ward Butler, the interest of tid
in the tract of land who
lived at the time of'
two hundred andhfiw a
adjoining landbofEfar ;061b
Burnham and-the
Penn &BrOanoivsJamer(heatham,

the traca-rah libe defendhntives
contAumngo6ehundred and finyacres.iore or lesskdjoiuing landi offing ose[ey adil4fhers.
£k'nondr&Anderson vs. fartha Miner,th-itegiest-oft' defendant in a tract of4nd, contaiuag one -hndred andfifty-_

acres, more or less, adjoining land of'Ar-
thur Low and others.
B. F. Gonedy, T. C., vs. P. H. Mantz,the tract of land containing two .handred

acres, more or less, adjoining- lands ofAr-thur Lowe and others.-
Batte Howard and others vs.:B. R. Ad-dison, the tract ofland where the defendantlives, adjoining lands of W. H; Moss antd -

others.
Alexander Sharpion and others vs. LewisNurrah, a tract ofland containing one han-dred acres, more or less, adjoining laids of'A. Sharpton, T. B. Spivey and others.Brannon & Anderson, and others, vs.John H. Anderson. Joseph P. Anderson,and Drusilla S. Anderson, the tract oflandwhere the defendant lives. containing- twohundred acres, more or less, adjoining1andof Andy Re3nolds and others.
Leroy H. Mundy and others vs. Henryand James Evans, a tract ofland contain.-'ing one hundred and eigh!y acres, moreorless, adjoining lauds of Thos. H. Mortonand others.
Brannon & Anderson vs. Charles Prikethe tract ofland where the defqndanis liveg.'containing two hundred aeres, more' orless, adjoining lands of D. D. Marvin and-others.
The State .and others vs. Samuel If..Wiliams.and others, one ware and col.-1Terine, Cash.

H. BOULWARE, s. Z W;August14 .3t 29-

-andfei Sale.
THE Subinber ill ofer at PublieT Sale at Edgelield.C.H .on the FirstMonday in Sptemheuaezt, (for a-divisio
among the egatees,- sixteen' hundred
acres of excellent I I 10gingt'the

t Estate of William Strom,,s The main body of the land Ii ke-
n Creek. and is admirably idap
) growth of Cotton, Cora, Wheat, an e
variety ofemall grain. The land 'is, oil in six diffierent tracts-each -tract5 goodjconfortahle Dwellings, and ever4

s other necessary out buildings. The fen-
r cing generally are all in tolerable good or-

der. There is a portion, of woodland iat-
tached so each tract. Persons desirous of'
purchasing will, no doubt, wish to call and
examine for themselves, previous' to ihe

hi day' of sale.
e Terms-The above tracts will .he sold
g on a credit of one and two years. 'Purcha--
o se will be required to give notee, with

two approved securities.
.WILLIAM STRO3f,

.Administrter.
August14 3t - 29

D ~Ranaway.FROM the Subscriber about she 10th
I. of July last, my negro man SQUIRE,

he is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inchei~high, dark'complected, stout built fellow, between 25
,and 30 years of age. He had on-when he

.went'inwaya suit of new white homespun -

clothes, without hat- or.-shoes.2 He has'
- several times ranaway, andab ys denies
- his true owner and-place riece,- and
e also goes by differentnae.. T~yper-

son taking up said'rfellow and -delivering
ahim to me, orilodging him inany safelJail

-. so that' 1 get him again, shall haveall rea-
sonable expenses paid. .

Direct to DunionsvilleddgefildS.C.
WILLJAM STROM, Setn'r.

B August14 3 :-- 29
t

.QThe Augusta Constitutic'iniiitiandGreenville Monaineer will,,lease give'
.the above three insersions, edd'fiward

. their account to this ohlice for colebion.'

. Broughtio te Jail'
()F this-Dlistrict. a Negro man who-calls-

r. himself SAM, and says he bielong.
oMr. Whitehead,'who he says, lives onBuekhead Creek,'-in Burke* County,.Ga.

Said felluw is about Eve feet'sit and ahalf
inchtes high, very dark complexion,'mad
between forty- fve sad fify years of age.'a He has lost one of'hisa-fronat teeth, 'and has
a small scar ionisbe. When fur t
brought to Jaillie had'a Pass to hisre in~.
self out, signed.%bn larrison,'" and tboe
said his name-was Robert." Hosay.
present owner pui-chased him in Char
ton. S. C.

Teowner is requestedtocome forward,-
prove property, pay charges and tako'hiini
away, otherwise he will be dealt with as
the law directs.-

C. H. GOODMAN, Jailor.
7August14 tf -2

REaOVAL.
ANIEL- ABBEY, Saddler.aud larmessEVMaker, informs his friends auid.the pub--lc generally,. that be baa removed his establish.

ment so his old stand, adoining the'storenof&S
P.-Goode, where he. wdi be happy tose
them with auy'asticlein hisjine ofbssinesu.

.July31 -t' 27
]EW trOOD -

LACK and bine black Gros.

a -EIPoult do Soee and Ge. 'a

t' SILKS; plainstripe, and g-d.jb
Satin stripe Gros. do Paris o ~~i~f
new patternu. and just eiudbt


